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OltY AND SUBURBAN
Court of.QmWer Sosolons.

WidaP-SDAT, Nor. 2?.;•-Betoro Judges Stowe
Ikxhi Browsr.-

Tito Jury la the case afAttgast Monte, Indict-
ed for nuisance, rstarhed a verdict of not guil-
ty.tddiAefoidantfo pay he costs.

James .iimbij4twoolikeeper of -Fifth greet,
etpent for gellkir liquor

Without license,' and rio sentenced to pay athe cl !IVACO Ara ,tosits. •. .

Fria-nrinirirlohnston, Indicted for the lar-cenyor aunite aack,Arih tried, acquitted, and
discharged. , ,

' Thoinas Alderson, itesea Rousted, M. 11.
Hartzell and John Hartsell, were tried upon anindictment and forcible' entry and detainer.The Jury Convicted- Motion fora new trial,

Henry Daley, of the Fun ward, was acquittedonan indictment for selling liquor without Li-cense, but required is pay the come.
Flank Krotne, ofBirmingliamrpleaded guilty

to selling Liquor 'without license, and was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $lOO and the costs.Lewin Leader was convicted of obtainingmoneyunder false prrtenies, and was sentencedto pay a fine of $2OO and:to undergo an Impris-
onment of one year in the county Jail. lie oh,Wand,, or, borrowed, tiny dollars from a Mr.Schwind,upon the representation that he had$27,000 in gold inbank.

LeYlLtrtris;of-Mrant street, indicted for sell.lugbrier without license. was acquitted, andthe county directed topay the costs.
Gustav Marks, of the Second Ward, Pitts-burgh, was acquitted of ti Like charge, countyto pay costs.
Ms R. Bryan, of the First ward, Pittshuret,

was lined 'twenty dollars and costs, hayingpleadedgdity to selling ljgnor without license.Jacob ,Eckert, of MEl:lure township, wasfined twenty-fire dollars and costs for the sameoffense.
John Maand John Emithlwere placed ontrial for riot. John Fremont:kHz prosecutor. Theallegations were that the ,defendants, ata latehour la the night, went to the tavern of thePreeseeetor, in Lawret ceville, and asked for &d--m ttante, for thepurpose, as they said, ofgetting"drinks." They were refased admittance, andalter tomeparley, began stoalng the house, altoacted riplottelp. The cud was on trialat ad-,ortretaint, Thos. Howard, Esq.. appeared for

the Commonwealth, and W. C. Alooreland andJ. J. BLebeelek, Esqs., for,the defence.
Homicide Case AgiOn Continued.

We belie Matad-thefact' that John n. Kirk-
patrick, Esq., our ;Ex-District Attorney, wentto Wellington bounty to, assist, by request, in
conducting the prosecetionuf John Lennox, forthe murder of Robert L, liforrow. The case
had been once continued, tind the District At-
torney ofWaahlegtan county, 'Boyd erne:trine,
'Esq., calling It up at the present term, stating
thathe was ready toproceed, lion. Wm. Mont-gomery, -of conned for defense, moved for 3
errand continuance, on the ground of absenceofmaterial witnessesi:prasenting an affidarit
embracing the_ legal grOands. The Court(Judge Erring,)granted the continuance withrelnctauce, steam that at the neat term thetrial must proceed, under pay circumstances.The motion for continuance was resisted by Mr,Kirkpatrick and Mr, Ruth, the ex-District At-torney of Washington countz, and by the ..irsttamed-gentleman with slderahie energy,but the ailldasit in comport befogfull and cetu-cient, traderthe rule of law, the Court couldnot properly dootherwise than allow the mo-tion.

Mr.-Wlleon, on behalf of the Sheriff, askedPermission to recoore the prisoner to the Ann-ghen_y_eonnty jail,f= safekeeping, consideringthe Washington county WI insecure.- TheCourt entertahied the application, but doubtingits Jurisdiction in the weirdoes, held the matterover for consideration.
Lamp Presontation.

An Intercsting affair canto off at the Lealle
/blase, in New 'Castle, Pennsylvania, on„ ..

. ,

..
ii Tuesday last., Alm. well, known Ilan of1.: 'Messrs. A. Hutton 4;, , Co.. ;proprietors of the

. prtflatantrarditare cstabliahment in that place,14, tokenotokeri'l I; -their_ apreciatlext of the amiable
'.l andobliging dispoeltion of hfr. W. 11. Smith,A , baggege:Mastei of the Erie: Express, betwem

this city and npw Castle,presented him with a•' , „beautiful 'railtoad lamp. Qa 00 segment of
, .-the globe laa Mat Of a locomotiTe and .tender,

' le which are enzrared the Initials, P. Ft. W. &

C.R..R.,.and on:the.opposte.:segment there la
' o Wowing-inscription : "e5. H.Smithorlth

[
° the comipllmenteof :A. Utah= tt Co.”, The

presentaMn toolfplabe. ha the ladles' p3rlor ofthe hotel, ,Dev. Dr. Dime*.being in,tow,
at' the neratat of the =mothsarmors, made the:
presentation address: Mr. Smith responded In

.f appropriate terms. ;,
11 The lamp b the.most elaborate arotbeauttfulf; that we hate seem. ._

a. Cerarat-fikatlng, Park.
Ths increasing coldefeather notifies as that

the skating season will soon Po upon us. ' The
ix:. podpe,cple,of, -Allegheny City have provided

for the winterbi'minisoment,'hybillicling a very
•extensiverpsnd -for: the: purpose of furnishingprityinittgpeophs, with saitabitekatieg grounds.i The Canna' Basting 'Park, :' situated ln the[:'-. northwestern portion of the city, is now core-

- pitted, „ and as soon as the weather is cold
enough to freeze the water, it will be thrownI open to visitors. -The elle' Of season ticket'sWill commence to-day. " "'

Discharged from Cuinodr.---311chaal Brltte,the young unmanaged by shO Mayor's police,
an evening or two since, for "shoving" a apart-Ow Illty dollar "g eenback ,!;_upon Llaerkrstreet, clothier; had it-Ittarint •balm 'Conedfr 43l2lolCommialoser BMW, yesterday, John C.t_ McCarthy.Eacj., appearing, Awl& counsel. It

1r WAS MatCleai•lto,ll 411,T0W1134that ha bad
IL "guilty hatoirladreand the . CoraXdssloner ao

conaittaritwei theratanardaria 'dtacbarized.--ted 8t tea Made% Attorney Carnahan Irma atii the bearing, illaTOPronented Una Interasfs:iif theGollecurma.,

Hardon the Coroner.—Tha Allegheny City
'. j.-.Tiones of .Ttmedey,epeaking of theacallent enddeath ofMI Kenna at Este Men, on Taos-daynyc "en-laquest wee heldon the boiy byLeoroner. CLarson."— roar Clelilalle kitillfweII,H.OIISUIV-41 fellow 'or infinite jest.'yy We met him In the street,yestenisy, ;eta he'1.a0421-*OutitiioffeelUlfso ted.' about l• ittnew what the verdict Of. Me jury wee.ifrobohlrate,Nocal”.ofthe Vow can came to~the name.and throw come light upon the sub='. . . .

The Ipiuitide.- ìt~' "15Probable that 'Thomas ..B.ties; charged-withthemurder of Thomas pal •tat Um,railroad •Aenoti -on.lbs.ntahtofthe welt of July. 1.884, 'be talital`npitillie .10cart of O. and Ter--42121ner todair-the '..at-Dlstrict';Attornor;;Tthhisatriek:(fiturned from Withlngton wan.'t7 'Ringlet he went on Forcasicrual bulneas,)paring ao arranged.

Amusements
°emu Ht•Ofir—.llr, ;and Mn.sFlorence; aredoing a land office business at 'the 'Orr&Muse, or in other words they are filling thatbpaclous building nightly. Their numerous.!friends find norallied' off In their Powers, but

onthe contrary, MI increased fend of humor isadded to their rernttoire. Their droning, areirresistible, and one must laughat .{heblundersof poor Pet. and the shrewdness of !the rankeigirL To-nlaht they appear; in 314, &Ciliated..pisb drama of Mori O'Hoora; -and Mac.Flor-ence's laughable farce of Allseheirom Annie.THEATLII.--24r; 14ekn,,kas hod thus far avery inceesafol engagement, showing conetu-eirely that in his to:.ipleake he has mewith perfect. success. ' Ile remains but tbroo.hlghts longer,,dnrlng iticfr'timo his very. senticcas::7lll-be-presentadiand 'our claret' , willknee au , oppoitunity, of seeing pwaebll the
!very bent representation of the liroaunime uP-on the stare. Go to-night, and'eins:dnever
regret having had a good °lmits.and eccentrleltles of the Tanc,,.o2daa„ Fujimice „,nimmr.—FMay night ha
been act apart for the,. benefit Of ;Um. W. J.of attraction will" be'Rion:elec. A rare to,
raved, whicb,-intrieus, of the Merits of the

• be enough to Insure a fall •ret;e''.--.7.belli,,,attendanceof ladles upon thisbeim!. will so • large it would be neresy to
doubt.

The Bateman Cencerta,
• 7,,nlglit inaugurates the short BdiSOII of Chogateman Concerts. Already therush for seatsins been so great that Scarcely one remains nn-Sold. Pampa's fame has conebefore her,and our music-loylng cltirminarenager tonne;to ono whose voice In moat iv.spects Is equal toJenny Lind's, andIn some resnectals superior.The bill selected for this. the 'first evening is

composed of the gemsaf the Opera, together
with some Arias, which have been arranged ex-Prtralyfor Parepa. Her rendering bf ',troop'
Involand" is said to surpass that of. any singerwhohas eons btlore her. The NightingaleTrill, as sung by her, Within beautlfril. TheSerenade try Gottrod, with piano ohllgato, IIBaeclo, The Kiss, by Arditi, and other gems areon the bill for to-night,

.• Mr. J. Levy will ohm execute the WhirlwindBash Carnival of Venice, and other difficultpieces on the cornet. Mr. Levy is said to beunequalled In his performance upon this Instru-ment.
Messrs Rukowitz and Machuls Will presideat the piano, executing many bought! ariu,fantasias, rearehes;-galops, and selections fromLbe opera, besides a brilliant piece arranged for!bur bands.
Ferrous wishing to secure seats can do so bydpplying to Kleber & Bro., early this morning,and 83 therule la first come, first screed, weWould advise those who wish to bd fortunatecriongh toprocure a teat, togo early, as nearlyevery one is sold.

The Firemen
We learn that the Vigilant Steam Fire En-

gine Company, No. 3, of Philadelphia, intendmalting an excursion to Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
and Chicago, Ic May next. They expect to takeelm hundred men with.them, and will be gone
&rout ten days. -
'The New York Sancta!, Hercury says: "TheVietlant,„Engine Company, No. 0, of Pitts-

burgh.Pennsylvania, oneof the attest organi-
mittens In the United States, have decided toMakea trip toEurope at the time of the greatWerld'a :Fab, to-be held In Paris In 1167. Theyhave ordered the ktrotheest Company: to build_them the best and finest double ph mo ettgine It Ispossibleto construct. and with It they, Intend tocontest against any fire apparatus m Europa.(Mt of three hundred memberabeleriging to thecompany, only thirty will be permitted to go.Each man mast also be over tiventy4wo yearsof age, and stand over live feetavrobsches high.After leaving Paris. the Vigilant boys proceeddirect „to London. from there they go, to Liver-pool and take passage for home. A dommitteeof the company Ls to visit New York immedi-ately after the holidays, to make arrangementsabout equipments, etc."
—This Is news to us, but perhaps the Ilerv,-ry is authoritatiyely advised.

A 'DangerousRead --Accident to a Hearse,
Attention has frequently been called to theStretched condition of the road leading to theIdethotiLst grave yard, in Lower St. Clair town-ship, and after repeated catastrophies, see areglad to observe that active measures arebeing adopted to render is in some measureaortae. Fliiherto there has been no protection

to carriages on or near the brow where the roadI- built on a steep declevity, and where acci-dents usually occurred, bura strong fencesnow under way and the shocking scenes of lastweek will scarcely again-be enacted.A fune-al was leaving Dutchtown on Tuesdaylast, end as the hearse approached the Mare Inquestion, horses, driver and carriage went sheerover tre steep, and rise magnificent glass sidesof the hearse wore broken to fragments', and theframe much injured. The coffin was thrown
out and much broken, and the corpse el:insider-ably ['hilted. The mischief was remedied bysending to Birmlngh.am fora hearse, and themourners went on to bury their dead, disturbedby no other outward accident.

Mayor Office
Henry and Ann Amelia Bennett, prosecuted

by Rosanna Wright for assault and battery, had
a hearing before the Mayor yes,erday afternoon.
The prosecutrli alleged that the defendant, hav-
ing a "rub of snutr In her mouth, spit In her

• fees, and afterwards knocked her down, Ben-
nett, the husband. looking en, and., beside en-
couraging the encounter, interfering when his
wife was getting the wont of it. The women,
seem!, had a regular "rough and tumble," andwhena bystander endeavored tosepara•.e them,be experienced considerable difficulty, findingMrs. Bennett'. feet entangled In Mrs. White'.hoop skirts. The Mayor patiently beard thecase, -rimmed up the evidence, decided thateach party were eqnallyAn fault, and, an juriesIn the Quarter Bassleeas do frequently. adjudgedthat each party pay one-half the costs,

shirt Store Sobbed
On Tuesday night or early Wednesday morn-

ing, the shirt store of W. C. Elliott, on St.
Clair street, was burglariously entered and a
considerable amount of goods carried off. An
entrance was effected from the rear, the thieves
forcing open a back guns, after which theyclimbed to the roof of the kitchen, entered awindow leading Into a hall,and proceeded downstains to the store. fdr. E., providentially, hadremoved a greater portion of Lilts stock in theevening, to a room In the second story; andthus saved them. No traces of the thieves hare
vat been discovered.

A man Killed at a tiara (tatting,--0aFriday afternoon last, Mr. L. T. Durant, ofWashington county, Pa.. while assisting at abarnraising sear that place fell .from the.frameof the building. and was Instantly killed. Mr.Durant was one of the three brothers, all of
whom etlisted In oar armyat the outbreak of;he war. They errired throny,h the war, andall returned to their, 'home daring the jut
summer. S!nce that time one of the number
died of the measles. and the 'death. of' the
second we have recorded above. The deceased'were young gcmtlemeu of high !standing. and
wall thoughtof intheir community.

.

-

December Magazines.--John P. Runt drC0.,5' Fifth street, have Peterson's Ladles'Natlonal Magazine Arthur's Rome Mazazlne,and LadY's FriendforDecember. In additionto the usualrashlon plaice and patters, thesemagazines contale a large am mat of Iatere.stingreading matter. Messrs. Runt Co have alsoreceived the Chimney Corner for the week end-ing December 2d.
Mr. W. A.Dilden teuta7.4s Fifth street, nearWood, has received ecidera Lady's Book NIDecember.
City Bank. of Trenton “Alt yughtss_The notes of the •!. City Bank of Tr,nton 21New Jersey; (which butitution was r eputed 6haying failed a few dos ago.) are redetome, yythe old Trenton banks, and in New YorkThompson Brothers. Thebank is only windingtyy

up its Mira. The securities for Its notes coo.
slit in United States stocks, Worth st presentmore than the outstanding circulation.

Before Alactilst Taylor
Justus Ararings appeared before this ratigiStrate yesterday, and made inform:teflon .againstJoseph Anderton for assault and battery uponhle-boy, having caught him, as surged by thehair ot the head and used other violence to-ward him. The defendant nee arrested. andheld fora hearing.

Au =lt and Auderton sp.peared befigraalderman Taylor, and made oaththat JuliaArtlidotybad comtottaad ea assaultupon hie SODs a lad idol years ofnetand askedthat hemlaht he arrested, and bound mar tocourt.: Warntnt daltadaat Inested and.load to!L=mei Idpa auto of #3OO.
Allegheny Mayor's Ottlee:-4issor Morri-son. Yetterder, comddeedm the wiratti keeplug of Warden Mae: ofthe county pdson •

JosephiWlLltealfteiarlut (althoughthe etottlnit,
meat did not state the fact) failed to procuretoil totam& a chit of-hating committed an'eilleultand battery uponAnn Minable,

•

PerimPea isal.—)date. ram% And .the other
raembers ofAs Bateman Opera tronpo arrived
is the Oty yestertisr afterasen4s. excellentteeth sad spirits. - readert• IrlU bar is
mind theft amearaseo at Afill3ol2lo Hall
sight.

' Jostice Ammon, °Mut 'Blimlnzliam, yes-
terday, committed Annie Braden to jell, to de•
fault of $2OO, to Ammer forperpetrating an m-ama and batcry ;TPA Mary Whitt.

From Iresterdaz a Evening Gazette.
The Fight Mar Movement--Meeting of

Workingmen.
A large Meeting of workingman, representing

the various mechanical trades of thishicinity,
eras held at Lafayette Hall last evening, for the
-purpose ofconaldering the eight hour movement,
which, as our readers are aware, is receiving
Much attentionfrom all classes, In various parts
of the eoustrY.

John A. Scott, Esq., presided, with Messrs,
Andrew Hartzell, James Aitchison, Joseph Oriel,awned Haekwalder mid Hugh Fitzpatrick asvice Presidents, and John Lorimer and C. Mur-ray, Secretaries. The chairman mated the ob-ject of the meeting, after which he Introducer!Jonathan C. Fineher, Esq., of Philadelphia,former editor of Finder's TradeReties, who

delivered a lengthy and interesting address upon
the subject of shortening the hours of labor fromtenand twelve to eight boon per day. The ad-
vantages to be gained by reducing the boon ofdaily toil were forcibly presented, and some ofthe objections noted and answered.The speaker was frequently applauded bY theaudience, and the movement will doubtless b-come very popular among our woridugmen,judging from the indleatione of last evening.On motion, a committee was appointed todraw tip a series of resolutions expressiveof the
tense of the meeting. The following gentlemenwere ap of onlimt. committee: Messra. W.L. McNair, William Weir, Henry Beluilibet,Thomati Elton and W. C.Bracey. Theyretiredand shortly afterwards returned, reporting thefollowingpreamble and resolutions, which wereadopted unanimously:

Wourreas, We the working men of Pitts-burgh, believe the length ofa day's work re-quired by the present ayatem too great, Imumuches the whole time Is consumed by labor, accmrd-leg to the working man no time for recreationor improvement. Whereas, The intrAuction oflabor siring machinery has so greatly facilitatedmechanical operations, that the working of long
hours tends toover production and the conse-
quent throwing out of employment of manywhose families dependon their tabor for support;and. whereas, the working man toan Intelligent
being, reqctlring time for intellectual cultiva-
tion and Improvement Co ' qualifyhim for the
duty of society and citizenship, which can only
be gained by the reduction of the hours of la-bor; therefore,

Agesolred, That we, the-workingmen of Pitts-burghand _vicinity, declare that elgnt hoursof labor ought toconstitute a day's work_ and
we_pledge ourselves to use our ,ntutost enrtsto educate public sentiment to an endorsementof this principle tosecure It by legal enactmentand bring about Itogeneral adoption at the ear-liest possibledate.

/tasked, That we earnestly enjoin on theworkingmen of this city, and the State, to peti-tion the Legislature at its coming session tolegislate this principle, and we entreat everymechanic and workingman In the State not to
fail to place his name on some petition thatshall reach the Legislature.

The meeting was conducted in the properspirit, and was composed of men who seem de-termined to do ell In their power to secure the
■ccomplisl meat. of the object in view. TeeGreat Western Band was In attendance, andenlivear . the procer.dings with some excellentmusic.

A Novel Salt
A snit of a novel and interesting characterwas yesterday decided in the Court of Common

Fleas. The facts are about these: A year ago,
as a party ofgentlemen were dining in one of
cur restaurants, the conversation turned upon
the high price of digging coaL Wm. 11. Brown,
Esq., the well-Imown coal merchant, and Capt.
Robert Finney, entered Intothe discussion, the
Captain remarking that .1 coal digger's capital
lay In his muscle, and he had 'a right to get as
high a price for his -labor as he could. Mr.
Brown demurred to this Idea, and thouziat that
the diggers should not be sustained in their ex-tortionate demands by the citizens, or the effectof It would be that coal would be sold In theCincinnati market at a lower rate than in Pitts-burgh. Mr. Fie ney asked Mr. Brown what hecould deliver coal tor, per bushel at Cincinnati,at that time. Mr. Brown, evidently, withan in-tention to "bluff" the Captain, said "I willdeliver yena hundred thousand bushels, air, atsixteen cents per bushel." The Captain was
not to be bluffed, and thinking that he saw afair profit in the transaetion, took Mr. Brown
at Ins word, and tendered him a cheek for 16,-COO, The coal merchant declined to accept the
chtek, remarking that It was time enough topay when the coal was dehrered. Mr. Brownwas then naked whether he meant what hesaid, and on repeating the offer with renewedemphasis, the Ceptala called witness.and -

notified him that he would holdhim to his bargain. Mr. Brown, however,required the payment of tee dollars per day, forthe ore of each barge, after the limofor unload-log the oral had expired, which proposition Mr.Finney agreed to. Time reused away, but nocoal was delivered, and when the parties met
again there was some talk about a cult for dam-agea, perhapsonly Intended as "bluff;•' but Mr.Brown took It in earnest, and Intimated that IfMr. Finney wished to spend money In that way,be was perfectly weir:motto do so, and that hewould find It an uphill business tomake anything off him. The cult wasentered, however, and came on for trial on
Monday In the Common Pleas. Capt. Finneyproved the contract, and also that It had notbeen fulfilled. The defense was that the con-tract was not bona ids; that it was merely
••bluff," and that some of the conditions namedhad not been fulfilled—by the plaintiff. The
jury, however, after hearing the arguments ofcounsel, and the law from the Court, found a
verdict for plaintiff for 82.000, with interest.and COOl6 George P. Hamilton.Eve., appeared
for the plaintiff,and Messrs. Woods and Berg-win for defendant.

Mamma Brawl—. 4 Totpag Man Shot.
At Young's Restaurant, corner of Smithfield

street • and Virgin alley, last night between
eleven and twelve o'clock, an affray occurred,
which rcsolted in the wounding of Jacob Speck,
a young man employed as barkeeper. John
Rafferty, feed store keeper, went Into the !sa-
loon and partook of some oysters, after which
he went to the bar to get a drink, inviting
Thomas Flood, a resident ofthe Third Ward, to
partake with him. While drinking, they began
to discuss the Mayoralty question, Flood askedRafferty whobe thought wbuid get the nomina-tion, Lowry or McCarthy. Rafferty replied thatMcCarthy would beat Lowry, whereupon Floodcalled Vim a liar, and drawing ayevolver st rock
blm with it on the nose. Rafferty caughtFlood's band, the one in which be held the pis-tol, and in the struggle it was discharged, theball striking Sock, the bar-keeper, in the ab-domen, is [tinting a severe but not dangerouswooed. Two charges of assault and batterywith Intent to kill were preferred against Flood,
vac by Raffertyand the other by Speck, and he
was held toball In each case inthe sum or $3,000.

Before Alderman Johns
BL,illeSS MIT(a, to be quite brisk about the

bill Jas.]. now. Yesterday Mary O'Hara pre-
ferred a charge of.disurdcrly cmdrict zinnias&
One Thomas Cribhen. The complainant called
at the house of the accused on Mae', street, to
collect a small bill of twenty-seven dolars, onofor provi•ions aupplird to the family of this
man, but iusteett of receivint the currency, she
met a storm otabuse. Committed- for tea
days.

Diener Frdermhnlse charged Heart/ Wash-mand, atitherTeaMn, with gross and disorderly
conduct, but considering that the provocation
was givcn when both were under the exciting
Influence of their national beverage, the magi,.
trace discharged Um accused with payment of
costs.

d len 31ary Elizabeth Grahrm charged JohnGreed, with conduct not becoming a good citt-
zextmer a gentleman. The Alderman, looking
at the 103a2terlt: the same light, Indicted a -smallcoat co John and left lace to go this time.

Perledicels.—llarper'a Magazine, for Ds
cernber, bas been received and Is for sale by W
A. Glldeafenney, Fifth street, near Wood, I
contains the conclusion of Our Mntuol.Friend
with several finely Illustrated articles. .. •

Mr. 011itenfenney has also ret elved Black—-wood's Magazine for October. in thin number,.there are Memoirs of the Confederate Wae.byileum Von Borcke, the laying of the Atlanticcable, and other articles.'edema John P. Hunt k Co., Ns. 50 Fifth.,trest, have received Harper's Megi clue for De-cember. .

Werdiet.—TheJury In the case of Auguste`,Monte, indictedfor keening and Maintaining alIIIISILDees In nrserve township, tide morningrendered a Verdict or not guilty, the defendanttops,' the costs. .

Futhy.—Llbarty. *trees. along wholelength. and especially In the neighborhood ofthe rallthlql,degot,la bnfrlbl7 ellby. /o somaplat= the.panthenta .are ores eh inch deepwith laud. What bm become of Ma°editingrequiring, Lb eddswallcs So be washed '• everyTuesday andilrAldayluornlng, beforealas at thecloak?" -

Suddett ifpo'ff-Pobert Johniton, tom.ber of the "emergeltdf" police,_dted .etiddentyyoderday morning Att*maj.4ls. 0119 FifthWard, fromtOtit.
.Ar_gument.—The Celetmded CoeneasirilleandPenneylvazdaltallttadeasevill be argued-In Philadelphia to-ezormit s ti\ eforeAredrte.%clerandXeCaisdlia.
The Toun.g Man's Prreed.—Warrardedittocure PrivateTheeisieri.7Poi sale liy ,driggists..Ark for tbeToriegadan's yrtecid. jasetra&hit the symptoms aid" treitiseit of privatedisease{ actxnapantes each Box, or mot hadby 'arming -Tong Man 's Priced, Box 99,

Cincinnattl. with three cent stamp eacloaed,to Josepb Penning, Crarlea Baper,J. U. Felton,
91' B. W. Fax & Co., Allizgheas.

Thelldrd Ward Outrage.
Ipthfstwerning'a Qazdle theie was an article'nreference to charges made by a cotemporary

ageing several of the city pollee for neglect ofduty, in not acting with promptitude in the ar-
relit or dispersionof a number of young neonor
boys who were in companywith a lewd woman,
In the Third Wird. acting most outrage:it:sly.
We alluded to the matter, at the regent of Mr.Henry Thorns, one of the policemen referred
to, believing,fiom his statement to no, that he
had been unjustly Impugned. Since the rejoin.
der of our MOrttheg cotemporary, Mr. Thomas
has called upon as, and we onmj ty with his re-quest to publish the following, xis Statement

Local Editor Claxtte--Sir: In reference tothe Matter you Spoke of, concerning the lewdwomen In the Third ward, I barn the followingstatement tomake, to which I am willing to bequalified: On last Saturday night week MorrisWhite, John Glenn and myself, having passedmendour respective beats, met at the mater ofSeventh and Smithfieldstreets, just as the night:malice were calling thehour, tea o'clock. George'Montgomery, watchman of government proper-
ty in MozartHall building, oil Seventh street,.near Grant, came down to where we were and'Ned that a-citizen had told him thata bad' wo-manand some men were acting improperly: aan open lot, between Seventh street and Straw-berry alley. We weetand searched the lot Gum-onghly, (Montgomery being with no, acting as'guide,) and also looked into thetunnel at Seventhstreet. We then searched ,from Seventh toWashington streets, between cars, among lum:ber, and every likely place of concealment.We had given up the search, were returningdown Seventh street, and after passing Grantstreet, a man, with an axe ender his arm,came running after us, stated Where the womanand those with her were, and took us to an openlotbetween Strawberry Alley and Sixth street,

-and between Webster and Grant. We sepa-rated, White and policeman Scott, who by this
time had Joined us. going Inone directiott, andGlenn and myself in another. We found and
woman, and whilst I remained with it:r. theother policemen pnreined those who 11Pd at ourapproach. The woman was breathing' heavily,apparently strangling, and after Catalog her 10chiding position, I railed for a light, and hav-ing given her a glass of water, she revived, sad
Was taken to the tombs. The other policemen
were unsuccessfel In arresting any of the men
or boys whoran away.

Mr. Montgomery, the watchman of Govern.mcnt property, was with us all the while, and
eat substantiate all I have . said. Thirt y erforty minutes were occupied In the Bret search.Whqn the man with the are came tons, we
went at ones Under his guidance to the spotwhere the woman and men were.

On the Monday morning atter, when I sawthe article In the Dispatch, I told Mr, Snowden,the Mayor's clerk, that the statements made In
it were not true, and desired the matter to beInvestigated. lam not willing that my charac-
ter should be thus Impugned without haringthe privilege of being heard In my own behalf.I have made a true statement of the (nets, andas I would make It under oath.

Ilts:nr Taw' As,
Of the Emergency Pollee.I'lrr.ntnett, Nov. 22, 1.53,

ROBINSON, NeCLEAN & co
Bankers and Brokers,

No. TS Fourth, Street Pittsburgh.
•

Dealers In MI kinds of Government See mutesGold, Silver, Unourrscit. Beak Notes, Foreign sadDomestic Exchange, en., rem
Dincreire received to PAM EI7PiDS and CUEBENDY.
Intermit allowed on time deposit.. Collectionsmute Inall parts of the United State. OD mostfavorable termh
Orders executed with diapatch for arneytht cotinthe b ittneaa at the Boctoe; !Caw YorX,delphla and Pittebnegti Broker., Southstrictlyon commission.

CLEWSNew Yo. JAYdooILE R CO , Philadelphia; Bleaara. 0. Drk HEAD
• T. IL PERILINS, Bosun.

FINANCE AND TRADE
BROKERS ABB BANKERS BOARD

(0011.01541 D ST 11.0EISSON. le01.1&11 & CO.)

O7PICE or THE Prrrsornon GAserre.W?n7vrNDAT; Nov. 2'2, LSO.
U. S. • 1691 • •

U. S. 5.01e5, old 101 00U. S. 7.50'5, :Id inane 97 00U. S. 10-40'. 90 00U. S. Certificates
__. 97 75

14/ 00Allegheny Co.Plees,...—...... 77 5nPlttabOrgh
„... 65 00Allegheny Valley R.

Connellarllle R. IL Bonds_...—Connellarllle R. R. Stock_
Connellinellle R. R. Interest._Iron CU y.
M. & M. rintionnl Bank....._..._.Peoples National

......

Columbia 011
Eldorado
Phila. Lane. & Cherry Run
Tarr, Story & Cherry Run
Phoenix 011 --

Cool 810 CA 311.rn ng
Dunkard Creek

103 Z,O
79 OU al 00
925
9 GO

;4 tlO
66 co—

112,0L0 Conne Alt'liond.
Our local stock markt, continue. excessively

dull and neglected, and transactions are few and
far between. There is some Little inquiry for
hank share., andwe bear ofan occasional sale,while ineut ante. Bridge and (las stocks Are sel-
dom Mcot toned. t dl shares, too, are extremelyduo, and even the old .rood-by, wr.oluintdn," ay_
rents Inbe growing wenn., each s,,are•ste as).the public generally, seem tohay. but very little
covalence In this else. ofstorks as n h Investment,and it is mils vow and again, when n "stnice- or
"good show" la reported, that any o re can he
Lund with sufficient courage topnt their money
into them. While freely admitting that there are
some really meritorious oil companies, having
valuable territory which Is Munn Intelligently and
energetically developed, I I Is a fact, howerer,thatthe great majority of them were entirely too ranch
inflated from the nest, and with bad luck and bad
management, more, parlienlarly the flatter, th
chances are that stockholders instead of ravel,
ing for dividends and being able to dispose of the
stock eta very handsome premium, ;Rsrepresent-
ed by the prorpeettir,.wilt net er he tittle to realize
ten cents on the dollar no their- original Ins edit.
snout.

—A ninny the ithistratiorki of rile wide spread
peculattve excitement proalueeil by our lailatedurrency. is Ihe fact that recent large purchasuAAttempt to Break Jail

John Lennox, now on trial In Washington,
Pa., for the murder of,llobert L. Morrow, made
•deperate effort to escape from jailoh Sunday
night last.. Me sawed the ban of his cell win-
dow through with • knife, escaped Into the
yard, and before attemptieg to acute the wall
put the lights one In the yard. The watchman,
on discovering that the lights were =tin.
gulsbed, aroused the Sheriff, when It was found
that Lennox was tot Is his cell. The Sheriff,
after examining the jail yard. 'opposed that theprisoner had made cool his escape, and tele-graphed thefact of his escape to the police ofthis ells and Wheeling, got out an advertise-
ment offering a reward for his re-arrest, andwee about retiring to bed, at three o'clock inthe morning, when Lennox was discovered inthe act of cutting his way through the Jail yardwall. lie tad secreted himself in the sink,while the officers were searching for him, andwhen all was quiet again he came forth and
went rlcenentsly to wore to knock a hole in thewall He would anon bare succeeded In hiseffects. lie was secured and placed under guard.

have been made of coal lands for ai,otint of rap
taller real tent here and In Philade/plita,and tha
'hese movements hare Imparted some activity II
enurilles beard upon that, kind of property. It I
lid that lands wh•rh, two or three year, aye
IMM/111dVd not mote than one or two bunOred
War. per sore, have for months been firmly he
one thousand dollars, IT some lot:tattles. Th

may be no ertggerntloo,but the proceas hne err.[Moly gone on very quietly and very ate Wily,
nod aline large C3pataliate hare Incrated n eon-alderattle win of their means In !hi, Irny . Thieis probably the prleitod Clllll.. of the recent gen-eral Inquiry for coal stocks at our stock exchnotre.Inventor, before parting 0 tth their money mould
do well to nseettain whether they are buyingland or onty a lease for • term of yeare. For nn
th depend.. no Am tit de;rec atiety Of CL,irinvestment,

Neal it all the Mare,of Trade and l'itamb• •
sof Crane:term,tolhe country,hare prfasef resolu-
tions recommending Secretnry nUulloch topit,
rue his policy of A denerrlcontraction of the cur-
rency. This question will come ',fare flood,.
this winter, rod a strong °dolt will he ma le by
Wall street speculators and eastern bankers to

ors errule the Secretary or the Treasury by urging
the passageof an amendment to the banking law,
Increasing the isnue of national hulk noles to
.600,0fructIO. Under till. state of affairs, commer-
cial men at undecided what to do. They aretitian] to buy, lest the currency be contracted,width trillbring prices down. sad they are afraid
to sell, lest an expansion take• place, In which
ercot prwes would adv. nee

Schooner Seized for SmugglEn —lO tlu:United States District Court yesterday, on mu.
tine of District Attorney Carnahan, a writ ofmonition was issued against the azhoaner "Bon-
nie Duos,' Captain Taylor, which had boonseised on a charge of delivering a cargo ofliquor at the port of Erie, upon which the dutyand tax bed not been paid. Tuc writ Is returntic on Saturday, December Pith.

_

---------
-

AUCTION SALES. —The Inllowitigcomplratlve ga:ttemem Oio
lyrr.gt, condlhOi. tradlat iten,fi :L'...R.E.AT BALL: OF VALIiA_BLE BOORSPIIUTUO RAPTI ALBUMS, F&NifLV dBLES, PAPEU,EENVENLGOPEt S7' 0-OLD, PENT,

ftraowingeveangVENUm same hoWe e
at the Cons-morale! Bale. R. 0.011, iud Smut:Ovidstreet, oppo-site the Poet °Mee. in thecollection are' 6060works az Appleton'. Dictionary of Ple6hanice.2vol., hone plains Dlatlonary of Arts andScience.] vole , 1600 plates; /logarth, 0 volume.,143 plates; Perry'. !ipso, 3 vole., Quarto, bcauti•Sallyl.l.lfattsted; lelbtfoo'e Rome. 7vole., Eagllehed.; liwne l/4 Ea land, d vole hiscauley's de. 6vols.;Pratt'. Bib e, 6 volt; Henry Clays Works.6 vols.; Addlson's do, 6 vols.: 001decalth's dovols.; Lamb's do, 6 001 1 ; Hood'. do., s vole; tie-fender's Church literary, 6 vole ; Waverly Novehb12vale; American Cyclopedia, SO vole.; the coos-pieta Worts of Sttakeepeate, Byron, Milton, Beanelesore. Brott,Mooteransery, Dryden, Cowper, PopeRomer, Dick Rollin, Plutarch, Josephus, Ohara-Sennseveral hundred volarcesPU popularat the day; T. whet Book. Prayer Books, he., ke n,it. B.—hooka at privatehale during the day aVery low price.

Last 'seek. Till. week
..... .114,112,3-se ILL

Loons Lid/Orrin 4r,..uta,U61 De, .11,-... -„T2naiperie fint,ON 011,071 Dec. 39.i. V.lLegal tenders 16,:;01,.91 4,571i, Int 424,755Deposila ..... 34.ncl 9, -2 De 344,150Weigletom I,oui,nee 7,459,451 Dec 6
There is agate thla week a decline In each of theBernal items in thelavero-ges of the banks as

compared with the retorn• of the pi-callous week.The reduction of loans reaches the very largest.of sl.lra3.T.a. The loss,in depoaits is 0511,1an, andthe falling off In legal-tenders I. ft121,71,. Thecoin and cliculotlon overages show A decrease.but the amount In either la small. The bailees*at the clearing-house doting the weekornounledto and I he balance• to62.,5,414,4.
—The chief entre, In one of the near countryHanka la this State, we hero-, suffered low tobankruptcy by aperulotlons in nil ',trickly duringthe lust year. The rank to which be Is on miner,we understood, Is not Invoived In any low by hisfailure. Another case, less favorable to thebank,has just come to light In the Aquidnect Book,Newport. It. I , which shows the bank a loser totheamount ofsome forty or tiny thousand dollarsthrough as unfortticote transaction of one of ItsMeer.. When the change from a State to a Na--110 al Think. caturd a winding up' of the Atreufa ofthe old Institution, It was dt.coverod theta worth-less check for 410.000 hod been cashed. and th•tthe I orrice who prawnled IL' so far from refund-ing the money, so managedas to Obtain ao ad-ditional loan Ms transaction era. on the re-sponsibility of the honk emcee atone, thoughmaking use of the fund. of Dank. Ravine pl wedhimself In a poattion wnenee It was dlttleult to re-cede without the lose to himself al the wholeamount loaned, orpiscine himself In an u afar, ••

able light before the Dlrectoss, he we, then -e--forth toe measure at the mercy of los to In,friend, ho It seem, did not hesitate to make useOf the Adranlair thus golnyal, till cnotitat ofthe loan, had reached the oggregatte of st maythousand dollars. The matter was All the,while
concealed from the director., the Interest an theentire amount, as It accrued, being part froni hisown preket. The bank will lose fifty thousanddnl/ors And Ihe stockholders one 1,011 the valueof their Limp, —Phile. Ledger

A. MeLLWAINE, Auct..r.J. 71. PRATT. Raictinan. nail:

AD Jotr RNED

dministrator'6 ale.
Prim:taut to an order of the Orpheo.• 'Duet ofAllegheny il ,unty, the undersigned, administra-tor de Sonia no.. of ELIJAH bhl irii, deed, will*gain es.pese to Public Sale, at the 00(.1HTHOUSE,on THURSDAY, Nov. ad, lost, es It •.al.,all the right, title,interest or claim which eras01 Bald =Jab andth, le and to the TWO STORYFRAME HOUSE of five lOoms, sod LOT OP()ROUND, situated otr,tho southGorton of FultonStrttst and Charles Alley, Pittsbutgra, fronting 81feet 93 lashes on Fulton street, and 10 feet twoInches on Charlee alter, and exteedlog boric by •nee parallel wit, t, Cols cll •treet GO feet 4 inchesand by • line at right angles to Colies/.1 street Clfeet 1 Inch.. Terms , CASH.JOHN G. 1311YANT, Administrs'or ,oceleltd_ let Fourth .tenet..

I EW CARPETS, WRITE AND ORE Y
BLANKETS, HOBSE-CoVEBS, BED

L4PHEADS, CUTLERY, b.
Advance In Copper

On THURSDAY moarriNG Lost.. atIC o'alock, at klasonlo Auction Rooms, LIend 67 Filth street, will be sold, to desirat quanti.tin, 10pieces new Ingrain, Hemp and Yenittant arpete; so Pair large sin White Bed Blankets;',town, Orel? and Blue Blanket.; Hone-Caren;Llanelli*. Bed Spreads. Hanes /104 Forks, Care.en, :silver-Plated Spoons odd Forks, &o. Also. aitt. of Pant Sint
co2l T. A. 111e0LE.I.LAND, Aunt,

The recent advance In the price of copper InI.lnglanclonn4 the news of the btoekodefo the imamofthili by the Spanish Peet received by the lastCaliforniasteamer. hoe caused considerable ex-citement In the :ICAIV York market. and the priceof American ingot copper has Advanced toper lb. ling•Ami and Peon, Are lireely depend-it .1).1111.11for their supplies of dripper netnod It actual liostilitiesehotild take place betwrenSpain nod Chill. and the war be proionged. theynull naturally look tothe lotted States tomaketip the deficiencies that will surely occur. TheCake Supecior region could not supply the dell-
Money sett hoot vainly incrinsing the ordinary.product. but velth such A powerful stimulus asthe prier to which copper would. he likely to ad-
sluice under A cOntinuance ot the circumstance*ebove alluded to, there is little doubt that an im-petus would be given to the developemerit of theresources of that region. suchas would materiallyadvance the prosperity ofthe militia:, interest gen-erally, andespecially elect the props of the Al-ready large producing manes.—[Advertiser.

OITY IMPROVED PROPERToon,Y ATTnVSTEE e.—Tuesday Afteree:G.1., at 2 o'clockSLonthe premised, will bensold,D bycoder of Trustee, then, Brick Nooses. Nos. 30 2JInd 24 en()sorry alley. between Second and Thirdstreets. The Lots are lafeet front each and 60feetIn depth. Terms at sale.
6014 A. hien,Wdatik Apat'r.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, dko
ND & COLLINS, Provisions In Louisville

DDIZIJT IMPORrERs,
Are receiving by next steamer from Liverpool, achoice lotof•

The provision market is steady nt our toot/k--nees, with n decided improvement to *totks.bless pork is tellingat ems and prime mess at 5:7per Md. 'tear sies nre actiat tie na..ke.l intierces. Green hadms commenvedIst, and sht,ilders130. In the pornparking business theLe has been,so far. but little done. Packers steadily refuse topay the prices at which feeder. and farmers areholding their hogs. The general impression seems
tobe thatprices must recede at no distant tins,and packer.are holding off for its arrival. Wenotice by our exchanges that Packers in carioussections of the country are lying idle from thesame cante. There seems to be no goodreason furthe printout high prices of hegg—nrith shUndant
crops acorn and malt It woo d seem that prices
should be largely beloW present figures. Theseason Israpidly advancing and itcannot be manyweeks until the problem will be solved, and pack
era and farmers agree anon prices.—Denta,er.

*ENGLISH CARPETS.
rultsfile for Parlors, I bliss Rooms, Cmor Hailsurchea c .CitCled expressly for Pitts-burgh retell trade,and offered

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-,

LOWEST MARKET. PRICES.
34 4.4 end 64:ENGLISH TAPESTRY, TEL.YElTsudlißlhiSELSOAßPETSonsludteg mirystyle, /11117 Br before offered In this country.

• 11 and 73 Fifth Street,
IMPORTS BY RAILROAD

Next Building to the United States UustomnOuseanclPost(Mee. nor,

Font WATIIII& 01110•00 It. It.,Noy. 22—pe bbls flour, Watt Wilson; 3.1 tramlard, „VlletaSr. co; t 0 bdls spokes, J Patupbeil;car stave; J J Ralya; 1 ear metal, T Moorhead;6 bbls apples, L. Langbata; 100 bOls flour, DanielWallace; 7 pkg. mdse, Long tr. Dull"; 4 bb:s eggs, UReajr; 4 do do, Patterson tr. Ammon; 20 yeahops Rhode.; 15 pkg., fish, Elicasiclgn 15 bag.1, ea do nittl teed, 07 do oats, 20 do turnip.,bled' Ahlittrtitig;au Mt sand, Atterberry & co;1 car rye, Thos Moore; 100 bbl, Shinn:lller tr.
Lang; 622 pca bacon, 160 tca hams, I' Sellers St co;1t.5Ma apples, I. 11 Volgt It co; 7 kegs lard, IfIlea Jr; 6 bags Jenkins, Klrkpatrlak&Herron;4 keg's lard,-TC.;60 bbla sand, Plunkett &co; 1804ks barley, ItRiddle;wheat, Liggett
& cot 100 bbls flour, TO Jenkins:l2 pkgs brooms,.7 A. Hensbaw; IDdo d0,..T 'Kirkpatrick 4.1001161tails raper, McElroy & Hartlionir Odla rage, Gol.he tr. Clark; Itoaks oats, Itltesir; Ibbla lapplesCulp& Sbepard,• lasi hay, Patterson & &tuition;85 buts oil, ti KlO5llOO OW" Lour, Llndsayjr00 cod pin lumber, Langhaus root rye,illantelWe,- -0/2044:tran Rono—Roo, M-1 case tobaccotattlo;. Baird /uPatt,3l3;ldo do, Jaa Murphy; 8bbiu egg..-L'll VolilL &WIGDbl. oatmeal, JA Renshaw; 16 do slO, 0 Braun &:Arco ;42 40.3 11;k i0 s °bob tail Henderson; b.lOak acahee4l c N• 0,.potatoti„Graft it 'Hotter;tdo MI,. L Volgt &adodo, Ilemlnth Stechl do do,E Hes:Soon;bbll6Pll/ells 2 dO4Mhanas wic.obvaben; 738 poleappletaE-Eimith; 1 car shingles, J Heath, 1 dolumbo, richroldr: ' ' .rr
PCIIIRMIGII,COLUX4O7S ALTO CINCET'S.47I R.a.,• Bor. eg—ltO bbls dour, T C Jenkins; I car /um-ber, S K Dual 4 chi cheese, Gualtenhetmer 00 Bro;21 bbla onions, Gaaff /k Reiter; I bx radio, 1.,0ran fr.Goers ringbbl.Weggs, John pith; 2 ht. glut, Wood. 'ride ace.
Atuunrictur Brarlo7, DTojember =.—lear oats.Chu Flora; Icarwheat, Isenuedy 00 Bro; 29 skipath,rr PlaDenaldy 19 bbla rye flour, W PDaum;1 este goods, Wilson; 471;55414 CO; too aka flour, yo.Craln; 122 Me er, E C Multi; carsaon & Knox; 5 bbl. apples, 1/ Keller; 00bide..Caroetsinger 00 Soo;. bales wool, 5 Bradley; p!,- sblytnao robts, John Machismo&

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
OrTli s OT rut Perri:Merin °ASSTS.",W"DoIi,DAY. Nevetitlicr 22, 1843.

There Was no new ehAreeterlatie in the Getters
InArkets to-der. veil: the exceptionof Petrulen,
which le more Actin e, firmer nod higher,under t
Influenceof more favorable ado ices both from t
East and Europe.

GOALS—Wheat Is quiet and unchanged: sale
of 1 car flub at $1,00: and I car Red Winter at 1ez.,00.
Oats dull but unchanged; we continue to quote at
46046 by the ear load, and 138.50 from store. Bar-u,. is irregular, and the range le too greattoquote
correctly In the absence of sales, Coro 1s aellisg
from store at 70i153 for Ear and Shelled. No
movement In Rye.

FLOI7B---ts very dull and prices are slowly de-
clining. We 00011000 toquote from store at $9,00
Of 9,50 for spring Wheat; 510,2,5Q1.0,75 for Winter
Wheat, end gil/gl2 for fancy brands, Small sales
of Aye Flour at 87,ni1d,7,25 per bbl, and Buck-wheat at$0 50 per cwt.

PfIOVLSIOAS—DuII butunchanged:email sales
01 new kettle rendered Lard at 2,41g.i4, endfilesa
Fork at CZ. Nothing doing In Bacon of any con-
"g,9l:7:TOEs—Contintie to meet with verygood demand, with sales of reach Blows al Siper bush, by the car load, and $129 from store.Sole of it bids from store at $3,40. Sweet rota-toes arc selling at ir per bbl—an advance.

TALLOW-11 to good demand, and our chan-dlers are paying 4 cents for rough, and ll@l2c forrendered.
%Slit:S.—Sale of 20 tons Foda Ash st oP Peanil 0 lona Pearls at 12. Stock light.
Pltl LEAD—Is quiet and unchanged. Sal

"',l''r:PELliF,LIs hold tit-nn advance. We
quote at 214, 22 cents for Hamburg, and
Goshen.

BUTTER—Is dull, with a supply corulderablyinexcess of the demand; we continue toquote roll
at allsci,RS.furls—ln goodalemand al 3.3a4ne and supplylimited.

APPLES—.I re notcoming In sofreely, and withslixht inaptot ement in the demand, the marketmarket may bequoted a shade firmer. Sales fromstore ist.44 bodb30—choice at Bn.
CRANBERRIES—SaIes of prime Eastern • Sitper bbl.
l'llltat—ltanges all the way from $lO to •ta perbid, according to quality.e 01261711.;11—In ingood demand, and ere can re-,port salesof 20 bbla at Me per gal .

11111.1. FEED—sole of 10 tom Middling.at fijaper Cwt.
IMMINT—Peg ular Cole. at 5 eta per lb.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET
Or vo r. THY. AZT7TT,

• I, • V. Novenavr vino.
I==MEME

active and somewhat r sled Io-da) , and uml,
the tnfluenee of the Eastern and European
•Ices, an adean ,•e has beeneetabliened. We no
quote at 1:54...6 in bulk, And barrels returned, and
50%. bids included. Sales 0(3,4, 200 end 1000
Ws at25, bbl. returned; 1127 doat i4l, ISIO at 25;
300 at f.:5; ISO° In bulk at 26; 60 et bbl. in-
cluded; 650 inbulk . to ASTIre on first water, at 23;600 to arrli, at 3;, bids Included; and 500, on the
mot, et 3,!‘4.

REFIXED—The market for refined, In bond,was also conoiderably excited to-day, and withhelot: donand, and but little offering, prices areagain adv.clog. Saloof 600 Phis t•Petroilte,” onthe spot, at 63;300 brood not named, to be de-livered between the lot and 15th of Dec- sellers op.lion, atdr; 600 bb .s for immediate ohipment, at 02,delivered in Philr.ilelphia; and ICOMon Tuesday—for January deliverey In
sellers option, at 03. Free Oil Is firm, andlots natty be quoted at 74q 76.

NAPTTIA AND DE 6IDUUIII—There was nomooernent In Raptha to-day that we 001.10 i 40 ,11.o 4and. In the absence ofsales, we quote at !Oar3 In
bond, andpiittdp2 free. Residuum to quietand nom-inally unchanged.

RE( 'EIPTS--The reee'pts by the Allegheny!Dyer(were light tri-day, owing mainiy to thestormy weather. Fisher a. Deo., reser. Ely bblo;I T. Stockdate .700; and J. E. Strickler it In ad-dition to the above, Meson. Fisher n Bro., reportOn, log received some two thonsand barrels with-
in the past twoor three days nor before reported

MARKETS BY TELEGB,APH
CHICAGO II ARKET.

Illsp,teh to the Psttntnitr,t4 fluet tc
CM, n.w, November 221313.

Fr or quiet at ill tar white winter alrdpit—2s
igl,no Ior spring extra.

s.,a—When, N. goring a efilde firmer aid
quiet; ro. 2. stes49 and firm; sales at$1,36;41,38
for No. I Nortng and 51,0101,01 for No. spring,
Corn 20 better It sr.e3le for No. t and ne€Ps6c for
No. 2. .at. adv•nced lc, sales at 37aciio for No. I
nod =Janie for No. 2 Rye steady and quiet at
65. for No. 1 am 504.€1.52c for N0.2. Buie" dull
and nominal.

iv el r—Dull at s2,n.
.des of new met. Poik at

13.2(33a0; old men, nominal at IVeM,2o:.prime
mesa nominal at 11:3. Lard dull and r ontintal at _do.

Cattle dull and t9iZlse Irwer. Itenelpta yonder
ale. liege very dull andlid 2t, lower, the dentand
being lerht at y. aisles at g10,50a11,2.5

Kane) matters uric/Lange& Gott 146,,atta;4.

PETROLEUM STOCICH EiiNEW YORK
Wr•tern ries,

New Vona. Nov 22, 1155.
There au ennaileraWe activity ly Petrolensit rks, PIN", Creek taking the lead. PlainerTo; Bradley. 1,02; Germania, 32; 011 dre, it, 1.35-B:thole Creek. 15,1•; I nitid States, 21,50: Web.

d IV 1 Ottli PETRIDLEUM M.tFtfiET,
Srectni Plepatct. to Wortern Preu.

New Your, Nov. 22, IE6I
rim ocirolebm Alarket l• active and Ilremr.Bale. to-dal, 3,500 bola. Crude, at 10441; 4.Ctne We.Refined In Bond, at cent., on the .pot; 1.000 bblado., buyel 'a option, ler December, V.

Irloatice nod Trade In New York.
Ns.. Yens. Nov. :I`..*—Thera we. more strengthand actreity to Hallway speculation this morning,both at the tint open Itoasi and Sock Eathaage;Net th Western common shares were the Isathasfeatures of the merles. Preferred Stock ity us-thized with the upward movement in eomme

p
n,hticj,g.a o southern was ....Sleety dealt in at theadsance; there was no speculation La Other rail-way shank] at the last union th, market wastire, with Okl Southern as the otrongert .5004.T I.c following were the closing pritoaat sdap. tt. New York sientral,97, Erie, SP., MadsenMyer. ).9; Reading 114%. Miebinan Southern,CneVeLloo

Reading,
9,1; noon lemma,leto4: North Western, d3%; do preferred,arx; Ft.Wayne, 104%; Prairie Liu Chien, 07; Ohioe.ss, PP; Cettllteatea, '.:d; -Michigan Central, t5,.,/tzuickativer, 1173e,. •

darer:lucent aieurlttra are ad-maser to-ley, un-der ', dee purchases, lust-Ciro/arty at thr alas, ofIndloran There is no change of Impart... Inquoted°. Money Is easy at t per serf demandlMitrd. (fold iladd Ttac bull: of the Dustneaatras et tne letter rates..
New York Dry Goods notlitt.•

Nt You:. Not. 7.l.—The following are thequotation.at the Dry (load. Exchange:own Sheet/ego—St. tutted,. 32Ke; ASedforda.ale: Waterville, 2.0. Bleached Sheetinge—NetvYork Attila, We: Androseoggla, Ita;ie; James Ala,4.1, 123 ie. Plints—Pneltic, 25e; Amerman, 25c;Artloakeag.:3a. Detainee—Canino, Alle;tie. Gingham.• Glergoar, 27c; li•rtford, 13*.nekr—Arthoskeag D, 60c. Strlpre—York, rsc;Whittendon. C, Are Denline—Huymslatz,o.ract Sears—Prorel. Mk; Hate., 300. BrownD.lrle—Pepperell. Ole; Clioben 31, Spool UottOU—o3ales', 51,10; Green S Jortel, ItoopNkirts—No change in rulers
The following dofontchne have been tenelye..l
day

Clet INNA ri. Nov.22—,Tho Merkel unt.h.inpedTredeaenerelly. very 4nU.
Pomann:pins elev. ft—The Market is with•out particular change; ballets. eerydull.
Doslos:, Nov. soda. par-reit,. Seem tobeteething th• bottom. Nark better trade every-where, to-day.
CIII.Alio, Nor.::.—No change aloe, yesterday.Trade fair y active.
Sr. Loom. Nov. n —Trade Is quiet, pros-port of a quiet wen.

El BALtll4OMB, Nov 22—The Market llsteady. aridprices unelunged. Cotton, 62 to Mo.
LovutvILL; Nov. 2.1 —Trade moderate, price.unchani ed.

New York Market.
NOW toss. Nov 2..—Oorros—,,teady, p Noeswithout drooledchange. at 62663 cents (Or rtna.duce, the latter for hew Orleans.
Fruon—Opened wady and closed sisloe betterm commonand middling grades, at 1:9,M5(030 forE,,tra state; maid for common to good &bl ip;pins

tradde trran..lN and Extra H. h. O; (9,1020,93
ty Irma keavy and lower; Western, $2,.1062,40, chieily the Inside prices.
Cfnarri—Vdheat rules In favor of buyers, withonly a moderate demand, at 81,1.5421,80. Coenactive sad firmer, et9161.10 for unsound; 94397for sound mixed Western, and 97;4 for high mixedyellow. Oats firmer, at 44,353 e (or unsound, andSlightfor sound; small persists of pants, atOletilmorml es—Oodoe, steady; Rio- 14;{„c InCold.—Soghr quiet Cuba Muscovado, 14f004.Parsotern—Active and higher; Crude, 40311;RPnov di nONoSn—dP arka, cder deDeylmbwerr

, at511.63)(enno for flees, dotingat £31.75 cash, the7,bulor Prime ideas; also 1..100 bbla Hen, at ell-ere option, all the year, at 141 4131,25: 210 bb ,S.now/itemtor.lattliallf and February, setters option,Ot 140eN),60. Bee,dull and heavy, at 011(014 (orPia'. 'Mae, and f;14f917 for Extra mess. DeafHams gaili'. at rtaga. Cot meats more active,forfower, at ll;40180 for Shoulders, and isa.a,ours. Bacon Cull. Lard market lee. activeaid lower, at 2.oiiitZ3.; 1; Dotter quiet, at 10042for Ohio. and 66(60 for State; ()Leese arm atGil cent. ii
Buffalo Market •

Borrn to, November 32,—Frocu—hail and 1 111.changed.
Onanc—Wheat No. i Milwaukee Spring hell at81,62 i No. 2 81,611; White BllthUsn, *2,20; WaiteCanada. 52 ,7062.16 corn starve and arm at Mo.Vail dell and nominal at &lens Barley, Stateat4l.egi Canada at 81,t9. Rye, Boa.Wiliany—Firm and quiet at g2:33.Prorritions—Pork, 231,60.

0,659 bbli; Wheat, 31,420 both;Con; Boris?, 413 bush.Egrowni—Wheatr 34,r.o broil; C011443-2ltNall; Oats, 47,092br1til Eye, Lino Poen,
New York stock and Money Market,

7
New: Tons, Nov. 2.2.—tdoney more stilts atper teat
Cold without decided chanclosing as ge, opening at 116 and

,
.GoversittentStotitt 11413440 bettor.Frelghti to Liverpool a Shade eager.Stocks bleedn Rock lalena. 10311; Fort Wayne,10414; Alton Terre Haute, 46; North Waiter..g; do preferred, 67%. Atiantle Steamship Co.fall Die. Reeding, lull; lillehigsk CommIlni Midden Bonthfinr; res,• eft 7tiand r"t 'buillt, 16X1Ottok 9ar-&ldeates, 323:1 Tratiling 7•Nt, 8110.20 Coupons,99%; •

Italthaore MarketBALTIMOII, Nov. 21.—FLona--Quiet; Rewardsuperfine et 1,1,73.
OUene—Wheat dull end lower; red it S:Ai.Core quiet. Otte dull et 16647.1.Pamtetoae—Dell had undutesed; ram Pork
WiusgT—Dullat 72,44;431

RIVER NEWS

Forest City Gordon ..--,Parkersburr..
Leonora.-- Loula.
.1. B . Gilmore.....Reppa Cincinaat:
Emma Grab arn...Slnil Marietta.
8ayan.1—....... Nlooro ..Parkerstm7.

DOPARTUEY,

F,est City f ordon Parter.hurg
Emma Graham....Stull--Atariett.

1:I=
The river Is almost stationary, the rite being

i 0 BRIAN to be almost Imperceptible. The
weather is wet, and extremely diaagreesble
all those who have no interest in therise of the
river. Yesterday was • dark day, and thefine
drisallog rain thatfell all .day, although it would
not give us much water, was enough to give us
the blues. We are not as good at "guessing" as a
Yankee. but we guess there has been a right
smart chance of rain somewhere, and that we
shall soon hare navigation. But little freight
was finding Its way to the landing yesterday.

The Bayard Is at the landing uncertain what to
do. If she does not go out to-day, the cell! layom er until next Monday. The Parkers urg trade
needs water ac well as others.

The Forest City came in as anal, and left
yestelday. she is having It All her Wien tray be.
tween here and Parkersburg.

The Leonora, Davis :Raster, come In from St.
Louis night before lam, and will load In turn for
the same pert.A. will be seen by reference to card, the"StarLine" packet, .1. R. tillinoreCopt. Reppart, is
announced to learn for Cincinnati, Cairo and St.Lows, this Thurada) evening without fall. Theiiilmore has excellent nerolurnOttations for pas-

tne,,tl freight foot,. frel

ville, and will be ready to leave as soonas thewater will permit. Run down your freight,forthe water la coining
The elver Is failing at St Loofa, with seven feetscant In the ehannei lost Miro.
The Kate Putman hoe arrived at St. Louis.The Leonidas is nearly loaded for st. Louis.and will leave on the drat water.
'I he Claret Dohs. struck a sang 15 miles at,.

Cairo last Wednesday. causing her to leak
badly that she was obliged to return to osLouth.

The Kate Putman was ads ertilie4 to leave SLouis for this port on the 21st. •

The Kenton left st. Louis for Pittsburgh on th20th.
PROP.AL. eon RA 13,“ Sca.KEN VEASLLii.—The St. Louis Republican, of the :Ist, has thefollowing .
We desire this morning to direct the particularatterrirdr of 4fe,a,0,,, owners end captalmitothe idnathy adeertrsement in another column,vol, the Tienroll y depart meat, relative to theraining of stokdr caueis en the Mrsaiscppi riverand tributaries. It writ le• noticed that in pursu-ance of Instructions rererved from the Secretaryof the Treasury, eat/ hid. heretofore received forraising, wrecking, and the delivery ofsunken von.scis on the Mississippi river and tributatiee'have been rejected, with a view of securing widercomyetition. Here is achance for speculation,gentlemen; send in your bids.
A OrleansA01.1.Nros .—We notice in theNew rlfM

(

IS of the nth Inst.that thesteamer Brazil, Capt.. A. Bensinger, was run intoby one of the Vicksburg packets and sunk Inabout three minutes. Ali on board were saved,excepting two or three deckbarell (colored) whoare as yet missing. The Brazil belonged to Capt.Hensinger, who was not insured, and is supposedwill proven total lota. The good Gossamer, harepening ftf be coming down about three hundredyards behind the Brazil, came tothe rescue andbrought away the Captain and ale of his officers,who were floating on a skiff' which had capsizedand was bottom side up. razil hadon boardIBA cords of wood and some cottono, but, ate-ly nn
no Cumberland is stationary, with 25 Inches offIlarpethShoals.
The Ontario is on her way up, withtwo big gun*for the Allegheny Arsenal.
The America left Cincinnati for St. I.auls onTae•day, with l tons offreight and a cabin (il ofpassengent.
The armed. is due at Cincinnati.The Delaware is at St. Louis loading for Pitts-burgh.
The Ben Stlekney le pronounced a total loss, and•11 efforts to save her have been abandoned.Not on Green river has been resumed.The Armenia passed Cairo last Saturday, on herway up. Sire has on board 1.50 tong of iron, cornand assorted freight.
The Tennessee river is stationary, with threefeet water to Eastport.
We are indebted to the Cincinnati Commerdefor many of our river Item.. Tire 'or:accoat hasa Ili c derreporter. and one is certatn to get allthe new, going, by referring to tile river columnof that paper.
The New Albany Lejg.r says • rumor is todenotation that Mr. Henry Waring, pilot cf theTara v.on, on the down trip of that boat, disap-peared at Siirerecrort, and, It Is .I.lprOtell. wasdrowned. W e saw a letter from Captain Lusk onsatunity, to Captain Gilmore, of the Morningstar, written at Shawneetown, in which no men-tion of the matter was made' nor had the officersof Ord-Morning Star heard ofany such misfortnneto air. Waring. We are therefore confident thatthe report of his death or disappearance is un-true."

STEAMBOATS
WHETLINU MARIET- -

TA, PANTTERSBUR'6; and all In- -

leuettlale port.
Tile mitt side-wheelpassenger steamer,

138"7".A..P13:a.
Geore-,e D. Moore, Master.

Lc., r• PITTSBURGH FUR PARKERSBURGevery Monday and Monday, at 11 o'etoelr a.. v.Leaves WHEELING FOR PARKERSBURGevery Monday and Itursday.az 9 o'eloak r.: U.
arrtrnato<l.

Leaves PARKERSBURG FOR PITTSBURGHevery Tuesday and Friday, AS: r. x.Leaves MARIETTA FOR PITTSBURGHevery Tuesday AndFriday, at lg.; o'clock r.x.Leaves WHEELING FUR prrrsituaGHevery Wednesday and Saturday at 7 A. X.
ot2
For JADESfreighorassage apply on board or to •S t.OLlstelS & CO.. Agents.

“STAR LINE."-FOR^
OINNATI, LOUISVILLI: ANDST. LOUIS, Steamer J. R‘ OLLIVORWr.GEO. L. REPPERT, leave poottlrely. THISEVENING, N0V.:N0.5For freight or rossole, SOWS on board or toS. D. COLLINGWOOD,no2d JOHN FLACK. &gents.

ATTORNEiTS

%7 HITET d; 9LAGLE, =1:12113

ATTORNEYS AT'LAW
No. 3.00 X'irtb. 19treat

PI TTSBTRGII, F%.
P7lll attend to all brulneta In the hoe of thetrProtection, Including THE COLLECTION OF(MAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.:Alr. Si...tottyliartue been muttered out i ' therutted Stat. Service, will hereafter lye elec.tine to the butane. of the tiro. auttf

MINDED SOLDIERS IN EITHER
The First or Second Three Years Seriice
an receive the full bouaty the alma I.if tto rphad&erred the full term of entlatment by eajHngupon T. WALTER. DAY.10110110r for Rountisa, PelalliODland Pey.No. too FIFTH STREET, third door below thetathedral. _ 4,11

WV. 11. /10i/IiTT. 0110. PA. calmer,.M UVFE4T S: COCIIRAS.
Brecsv2a 42. as at I_.l.ftcsr;

Orrice— No. co URANT STE EE

Pittsburgh. pg.

90A9 W. NL•j)g

BAYiihct SIIAFER,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Lio. 81 DIAIIOND STYari, Pittabargit, Pa,

Court Bugnmut Einmlllllllx Title., Conveyane-La& Collection., and all kind.. of Legal Elualnesspromptly attend.] to. not

ArkgARL,BCAIOKIPIASY artIOVNIriCLAIDIS of eirery description, collected by theaubacilberoit thefollowing rates, viz: Pensions,$10; all other claims, p 50.0.0. TriT LOS, Attorney at Lair,Diamond atreet opposite the Moira
osN. 13.—fro charges are made Ifthe doesnot sbecced, andaL informationgiven 105006 .1141:1y

H. C.• IitACKRELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

U. S. LICENSED SOLT.OII:EICS' CLAMAGENT
Boodle, for Wounded Solders collected In fromten to twenty days.soarOffice No. BS 021E? maws, Pittaburgh.Call withdleatuerse and two witnesses. auddy

PAINTERS
SOME DOY:aI14-1:31El.'

SIGN A3TISTS & ROUSE PAINTERS,
No. 60 eloithfleld ec , Pltt3bsursh,

LETTERING la ALL KINDS executepromptly and with ansurpassed elegance.BEAUTIFUL SHOW 'CARDS ou enaineledpaper of all colors, and GILT SIGNS ON GLASSMade to order and tent toall parte of the country,PICTORIAL DESIGNS eneetutedin a highly ar•`SI4manner.
HOUSE kArrITING done with a regard to Si.tablllty, harmony of color, and neatness of-Ardah.fair All work at reasonable rates rohtly

U='fi
(Late of the Woof Swarm & Bloazow,)

HOME AND . BIG PAINZDB.
pithEAATUN and Brunetsty

ir irrrsntractrt •

PUBS.
FURS) FURS! FURS!

LADLES, MISSES AND cELTLIM ENS,

U S - .

The Larval and Most Complete dasortment
EVER OFFEREDlA THIS MARizEr,

McOORD 00'S,

MEDICAL

01.10/1 ITO .110113,
rwr arSI.

ERWIIITOM COUGH BA LLI'
ErtRIOSLImpS INTELLIEFLUDIT3 COM

Roarsraeo, ta trarraated to aura Cough; OoAsthmWbooroag Goa" BanMrOat, OansumpUona, , aml aft Mal= at MaThrOat sadLtintj.Far
to Mara,
sea ty

Fa Alezaral DaPat, IZl3ur
=1.49.-FaXimECELdik.

AE the Mailed men cod =limn Neombell• DR., STEIUSLAND ANTI-witmEad rnrtnrE as the only =tats remedy tar _tirrtiats as/Dystatexy. u b • eamtgaztlan 01 Astrtagsrigh.Absarbant Stimtusata and Clorzwup ras and istrartarttad to areal a ours attar al ", tunaSava tallecLno Iwo by Druattita. Gana sot Dot, UMFourthKrafft, CUaistu- ath

SE.EICRLAIFDIS PILE REMEDY.
DE. BTEIOSGAZID9 PILE BZZRbT -cured thousands of the worthcant of Rawl aziaBleeding Pile. Itgives be mt.'s- rand; and atsena permanent ours. Try Itdliaitty. Bat WUranted to care.
Tor this by all Druggists. GeneralDodo UsVotul.b throat, Onsannath0.

Dv9epsia, Nervousness. Debility
DR. saaturicrazurs TONDO.We san neasrusuiarl tame antrering withlonfirma, Lull-sestina or De -Meru=. Nervous Debutty, ens ' Taal&L vegetable preparadcmares from aicanausUquwi; Itstrength= Ms whole MVO= lyitlMl

It creates a goon appetite, end Is wittailtad toityrptplia sad NISTOSS Debility.
F 4 We try

GEORGE H, KEYSER. Pittsburgh.B E. BEL.W.R.S
SOS. FLI'brING •
N. IgeOLARMA00.,

• uniasixs
J. M. FITLTON.
A. TORRET,NTE,.III4ritet street, cord
(EEO. A. Kyr.*. Y, Allegheny Caposti7nyti-L=

DaSTRIOKIaNrous 1,
D. 71 r ;..r. .:.;13 .. .0 i5....1..„...COME BALSAM. -:.(1 . No7riZs wirrented to be the only _ .. •

py cps:l-V.lon known to cute .
tloughs, Cold., Hoarseness, MOREAsthma, WhoopLog Clough, - - ,

()Weak Coughor, Consumpt no, Adroachltis andOmni% Huron prepared from Elov-- and Hero; itIs I.eallag. ikort• ming,and expectalltittand par.ri culterly •ultable for &II strections of to,Throatand L'ungs. For sale by Druggists everywhere.
B. E. SELLERS lk CCP.,

Waoctiatar dowry

)
''‘k\Ctri1,soi#r ci If ,

•

ci• ,t 0.. -

TIi7I3PEPSIA.
STRIOELAND'STONI° ir a concentrated

preparation of Boots aridHerbs, stth antroscids andcarzothative tostrengthen
the stomach and nervous
system. It Is a certain
remedy tar Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Nervousness,Lose Of Appetite, Acidity '
of theStomacb, Flatolen.cy and Debility. It is /net alchohoUs., thereforeriltttieUl trly rotted for Weak, Nervous and Dfs•peptie!personj. For Cale by all Druitifsts every-where, at $1 per bottle.

E. E. sEt.rams'a CO.,WlrotocsaWlArdnirekocurryd

DR,. STRICKLAND'S
01LE REMEDY CITREJ

Hee mired thousands of the 1.;,,"., . Rmom, run of Blind an.,r
BleedeDS riles'aitnd the3Un. -P 1-LESmediaterelief effetle a - •permanent sure. Try It 01- -

molly: It la warranted to core. For ege ny allBrurheirte at 60 teats per bottle.
R. E. saraisas a CO.,orthlyd - Wixom:BALM Bard-

Foim DUELS PRACTIOS
LT SEXUAL auras=Gives teea keewledge Beldam acquired by Ph➢t.Cane -My hang residence in thts elty, szt4

141120Mg of patients treated aannally by rin, nitrifinliMAltlrw,sExtrAx. WiratZffl3And sa diseases arisinectherefrons, art snared inamuch Shorter time than heretofore bfteiltaltVPAIVTABLE RESTXMi. Ilfmfmaba sent tip
.1217 Pen cline Vidon. All lance mutt Boatels' estamp co pay return postage: Oorrespoodencelisescrod. Mao, sbuy-Eym... btroat, abarjUly.mood. Address J.W. BILUYSTILDP,

taimiv DC= all.Pittalnustt.
pitive.TE D/8/IaSEB

LlOtre 153 PENN smErr. noirHand,
For [ha aura of all diseases ofa plitrata natant,from tiko to totirpays, by an entirety sawand safetreatment. Also,Seralnal Waainess.and all atmdiseasesof the genital organs,and than pravan:toa•
A corewarranted or moneysettaidad.

01traticattrs-7 to toa. m...1% to; suds toeµmAttar:nu lattara W..itsat,r P.Aip street. sot.;

raiscous:
83,500 WILL PI:

EIRIOK DWELLING OF SIX HOWLS;
Lot ICtfeet deep, fronting on Sztallseala strut.Ninth Wald, Pittsburgh, nese Mortal street, LIappliedtorsoon.

For terms, ea.. apply at the BeatEft ate 11,24earamo4 Melee of
,• 0 S. HATES,oce. •",- Boiler areal, Laarreneerl/las

pitHlO4Vir4vailgaoll
• FIRST PREJELITIAI

GOLD PEN ACT 11113:
Flitio Ball; tor. Thitdand Mari:dots.,

Seeond story, entrance onThird street.Go:d Pens and Gold and Silver Fanelli:3ms,wholeasieand retalLPena repeated. Persons having Penis to repeataan mend them bye:mil, cad they mill be promptlyrettertmE
GROONRIEB,

tohexaheada Pair to Prime CuPba Swat.sa
ttdrtaa o • o

Ito 'n;ra RfoCoffee.
100be4fcheats imperial andForm; Byron Te.laOolong Teaa.160 bairals °doted P. R. dilolatzes.N. U. " • .

"Cuba~200 Syrup,
Anntar, and for aa /a hj

SIRICPATRICR,
111 andMI Libarty-attetit

0. P.O.I.;QUIT.
isercm;nar_. nerasaNzrairs.

NO. Q 1 WYLIE STREET,
'MAXI:S.TO ORDER GEAR OIITT/MG ANDMODELS FOR hEW INVESTIORS.4==a Val

GOOK N 6 RAibiNS.
Iroboxes Valencia Bahl.;2.5 boics Outten., do.
Irometa &Tate.. do.
240boxes Layer do.irso brt.ce Bunch do.o he)f no d quarter boxes Layer and Bunch//aisles ; all choice andfresh fruit;Now In store so! for sale by

REYRIER Z BROS.,Koh. 12$and 1123 Weloi Street.
COOKING STOVES,

PARLOR AND HEATING&TOTER,GRATES, FRONTS,
- , FENDERS, &a.Aloo,all kind. of HALLOW VTAXECASTLIAt
Is-o. 301 Liberty Street. •71y4 ALLEN, MtEEEA OE

; .-TAMET!4„BALPII,
.A.rokatettst.

Prepares ,SPLICIT DRAW/NOS and SPEUI-F/CAVIO S far all gine•of buildings. acid •uper-intendntilde ereesion on reasonable terms.461-oficie on Anderson street, between:M=3okand Robloson. Allegheny City.- - -

RENO
()DAL AND CORE DEALERS.

AND SELLPYEILS,!
NANCHEST.t.it,

near the Pa:asoger Car Stablea vultures natcubed at the shortest notice. • Molt/ESIRA,BLERESIDENCE, FOR SALE.D —I otter (or tote a Ifealdence In- AlleghenyCity, situated on the secoad bank. TU. lot to aifeet front OnQs Seconank. endingbath Skifeet to Liberty street, en wra ts*rattailaeitb.atantial Blinktrouts, modern aille,eantalnlngTOOMS; gall and water 05 Matra and downt'BrlskStable and CanineRoue to Maof"-letheyard As a: grave arbor, Ohm. peach awl ewe
noes

MEL JOHND. BAILEY•1511.11n0May..

NEW PROP-FRITIT.--Just receiytid'sam guyed ,: "of 'etude° new Fratt,:greluding •Extra LoadontLayen, AIH.Layrr Rabbis; let --

'bole and'quanerbrxem prime SeedlastrandSal. ,Wu Halifax, saw oropSkir Bordeaux. Sad Tut.,key Prunea; Zante .Carrants, tor ails at retlnceg, -Priers, wht letale and retail, btt ' •
JOHN A. HEirSHAN,n =marLiberty and Hand streets -

SECOND STREET TKOPERTY"ORBALL—L edinfortatle - three Story 'BrickDavi/big 4onsa ol hail, two parlors 'dining Ma.kitchen, calla, bath-room and. atz chambers, inRood location gear mute* 'mot. For ptlmt antterms, apply to
. etrprozar &

col B- al Market street
epEtZDDAII CELBEEZ—VeIT 'firl /al
. ..0. man iosna;also, choice Pi" ",1411. IftMa glati awl Saprio Carts* 4......rit.r .ast4 Air aceat41'kmat . Cerr-rp....4..,' '

_ Ttrti7Arisran 'raft WaftLames, sal ttaad anae~r:
TTNIV.ERBAL CLOT f 8 WEILIOSBB.`-' Also, the .new. Patent flour Wan, _lllsYLui.!llea la eTery boaaanald. Seined e•eh or n.- —"Or* CaU andexamine eon82thelaboonobbtxpepoa-of.j; &lc rirErsa's,
629 • - - as wolsst. cutratlaw

DRAUGHTING

DitAUGHTING OFFICE
, •AND PATENT AGENOIt

No.o ST. MOM STEEET, near Swatsso
-

lI.P.GEKOENBILL, (3171.1 C artleat.
Doi 1131 W.,4 iStrOVI. rittiPariaz a esitiOnekith 11 Bay at m%

FOURTH STREET

ICARPETS, dc.,4,BE CEIVED NEW.
In addition toour previous as

0 sedum& are have just received
(2 thefollowing, toneareststela':
_

„BIGELOW CARPETS, .EXTRA'3 FLYS and isosteams.EMBROIDERED PIANO UDR
. B.

BREST iLoMOSAIOrIOS.wnr, Isand 21 It.
Wide awn uglily. ,g

de wittuott suAlss,atone, Drab,
' Mrawnsf Leather and 1:/ tee n

edam.' •
imp assort Ant itof FAJVDE
It~~~"'I

111. 51 W,D A 8 mooluzani.nolt FOUR Cft r Reg r
OMUET,EITORZ,

A COMITORTABLE' HOME intd.good44.0, satizy la Offendto sotipealablaTonal LadyWho to IrPlingto moist toall. Um details orbouse.moat 24 •famlly nmldloa new the-ally: .0 nalrefaranaemual be prim u shoal/I-betreated Inelt tatlittia iiaooe of thefamily. Alt..Tyym aorta.
•

- •B. ouruezirr & ONS,nate 61 Market street.- -

COTTON-8 BALES IN STORE, forsolo by DALE NOR= k CO.

iil


